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Up to Candidates
The Election commission, following the 

dictates of the some-what confused Student 
Senate, has re-set the class officer elections 
for next year’s senior and junior classes and 
re-opened filings.

Because of the way this was orcfered by 
the senate, nothing official has been done 
to clear away the slate of candidates and the 
resulting ill-feeling caused by primaries in 
each election.

So now it’s up to the candidates. If the 
students in these two classes really want to 
have officers who can work well together 
and avoid any partisan tinge in the class ac
tivities, they will have to do it themselves.

The army students, who engineered the 
primaries, can file more men than their or
iginal slate, which was about one in each of
fice against several air force men. This will 
make the number of candidates about even.

and allow the election to be on a fair basis 
of qualification.

Or both sides could forget their artificial 
branch loyalty and vote for the best man— 
this would surely result in a mixed set of 
officers, because neither side could possibly 
have all the good men.

And above all, the air force sophomores 
and juniors must refrain from trying to or
ganize any primaries or otherwise fixed elec
tions of their own, in an attempt at retribu
tion.

Such a thing could never be kept quiet, 
and it-is not the way to do it, anymore than 
a lynch mob is the proper way to combat a 
murderer.

If the classes want to have a good organ
ization next year, they’re going to have to 
arrange for it this year, and be honest with 
themselves and with the other side while 
they’re doing it.

Tigers Enter 
Regional Track 
Golf, Tennis

A & M Consolidated track, 
golf and tennis players will 
compete in the regional meet 
at San Marcos Saturday after 
last week’s district meets at 
Brenham and Bastoi’p.

The Tigers, fourth in last Satur
day’s district 69-B track meet at 
Brenham, will enter the broad 
jump, 880, mile and 440 relay. 
Sophomore Don Tax won the only 
CHS first place.as 11 records were 
broken in 14 events.

Tax won the broad jump with 
19-5 to break .the record of 19-414 

» set by Virgil Mutschink of Gid- 
dings in 1954.

Other track entrants will be 
J>ick Hickman, second in the 880, 
J. B; Carroll, second in the mile 

yand the third-place 440 relay team 
of Bobby Witcher, Bill Hall, Bobby 
Joe Wade and Tax.

Carroll barely lost the mile race 
to George Vacek of Smithville, who 
act a new district record of 4:59.4.

Other Tiger point-getters (only 
^jthe first three in each, event are 
r^ligible for the regional meet); 
.VWitcher, fourth in the 100; Henry 
‘ Phillips, fourth in the 220 and 440; 
Jack McNeely, fourth in the 880; 
Hall, fourth in the 180-yard low 
hurdles and pole vault; and the 
mile relay team of Hickman, Billy 
Mixon, Hall and Phillips, fourth.

Steadman Davis, Jerry Holland, 
Clifton Bates and Hall won the 
district golf* title at Bastorp last 
week, the first time CHS entered 
a golf team. Alternate Winfred 
Pardue may take Hall’s placex at 
the regional meet since Hall is en
tered in track.

Betsy Burchard won the senior 
girls’ singles tennis title at Bas
trop. She reached the state quar
terfinals last year after winning 
the regional championship.

Cadet Slouch . . by James Earle

Student Life
(Continued from page 1)

military or civilian are the presi
dents of the junior and senior class, 
and the editor of The Battalion.

The SLC also forwarded to the 
president a letter from the Reli
gious Leaders association asking 
for clarification of the rule setting 
aside Wednesday night as relig
ious activities night.

The association said that some 
groups had been violating the rule. 
Groups named by the association
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were Great Issues, Etiquette series, 
basketball, the Harlem Globetrot
ters, and the Aggie Christian Fel
lowship.

A parenthetical explanation by 
the group after the ACF’s name 
said the ACF “drew students away 
from their own chm-ches.” The 
ACF is a non-denominational 
group.

Entered as second-class 
matter at Post Office at 
College Station, Texas 
under the Act of Con
gress of March 3, 1870.
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SoutheTn Named
John H. Southern of the agricul

tural economics and sociology de
partment has been named associate 
editor for agricultural economics of 
the Southwestern Social Science 
Journal. The journal is a quarterly 
publication issued by the Univer
sity of Texas Press. It is one of 
the leading journals dealing with 
social and economic problems in 
the Southwest.

Rely Oji Us for 
Superior Service

When you put clothes in 
our hands, you know 
they’ll be returned clean, 
well pressed and in top 
form. Our reputation 
rests on your satisfaction.

Lions Club Hears 
Art Advisor Talk

Mrs. Ralph Terry, Memorial Stu
dent Center art advisor, spoke to 
the College Station Lions club yes
terday on “How to Maintain Nor
mal Blood Pressure While Viewing 
Contemporary Art.”

“The painter often has a percep
tion that others do not have,” Mrs. 
Terry said. “Things that are pret
ty and pleasant to one person may 
not be to another.”

People are quick to criticize be
cause of a lack of understanding, 
and often label a paintipg as bad 
art because they do not realize its 
significance or if they do under
stand it, call it good work, she said.

What’s Cooking
TUESDAY 

Spanish club. 127 Aca-7:15 
demic.

7:30—French club, 123 Academic, 
two French films will be shown 
free, public is invited.

Pre-Med Pre-Dent club, 107 Biol
ogy building, final plans for Gal
veston trip.

Industrial Education club, 113 
Biological Science building, speaker 
from Bureau of Mines will demon
strate on “The Magic of Fire.”

A&M Weather club, room 2A 
MSC, films: “Weather—Friend or 
Foe,” Weather within an Occluded 
Wave,” refreshments.

Read Battalion Classifieds Daily

THIS AD WORTH 50c —
UNION-MADE COWBOY

PANTS
chi l Rodeo contestants 

and cowboys get 
set now in tbe 
new Slim Lee Rid
ers. Fit tight to 
ride right — Guar
anteed no shrink
age. Designed by 
cowboys for cow
boys.

This ad worth 
50o on your first 
I>air of Slims if 
bought by Rodeo 
time.w

COMPLETE 
STOCK OF 
SIZES AT

Lou pot’s
Your Lee 

Dealer

FOR ALL YOUR
PERSONAL INSURANCE

LIFE — ACCIDENT 

SICKNESS - HOSPITALIZATION

Sea (jotvo

W. DEE KUTACH
Area Leader

Now your Great Southerner offers 
that particular policy that will pro
vide protection according to your 
personal need for life, accident, 
sickness or hospitalization cover
age.

CjREat Southern

life Insurance Company
Founded 2909

Ifoin e Office * Houston • Texas

: ^

W. DEE •KUTACH
302 Varisco Bldg., Bryan. Phone: 2-1234. Residence Phone 6-9522

LIL ABNER By A1 Capp

TKEV gave VC 
BACK THUT 
$£1,000 VO 
VJON, WHEN 
VO' WAS 
AUNT 

ABBIE.

X

NOW AH j 
KIN BUV l 
DAISV MAE 

THET 
vrtGff

ms

BUT AFORE AH DQ 
DEAR —AH WANTS

LAST LAFF
COTA YO'/T

II

XJ

SO-HAVfUiAVfJr-
TAKEOFF THET 
PAPER BAG, AN' 
LEM ME LOOK AT 
THET YAKtfVAH&r 
RIDIKALUSS BALD 
HAID O' VOUR'NJ!

IT'S TH' DOOTY 
OF A Wl FE 
T'HAND HER 

HUSBIN A 
HARMLESS 
LAFF-NO 
MATTER 

HOW PAIN
FUL IT IS//- 

tlRSY- 
VAlSVff

LFL ABNER

SOBff- 3lOSH.fr 
-p p_ w-WHV 
HA! N'T VO'

L-LAFFIN'?

ON ACCOUNT VO' U
H AI N'T RIDIKALUSS 
NO MORE. CUSS ITT/

v

VO' is
BOOTIFU
AGIN//

WHICH MEANS 
WE KIN KEEP 
THET U 1,000#

WE. IS ALL 
MJLLYUW- V AIRE.S rr_

-AN'OUR CH1LLUM WILL 
ALL &E MlLLVUNAl RES ,
AFTER US — AN' TKAR
CHILLUN AFTER THEM-- 
R?—WHV DOES VO' 
LOOK SO SJGK, SON?

t Off.—All right* r»»orv»d

l)l

/

NO!

P O G O By Walt Kelly

m KTOUXDIP THIS 
BUT LOOK A3 zp,AiyFJm-.- _ 
YOU IXPECT M TO PAINT 

PICTURf

he
PON'T £rX-PeCK 
IT "■ AIN'T 
C.\£ Ase 

f7 tfurr/N' on
A/J??.

Puvr HAW 6v«Di£AT£ a

VrELL-1 NEED THIS
* Fo SY'CA’ —

NO need paying Mr.
SEy; taManXny

fXfrat HOLD IT Y!

* zrjftr*
does^HE-*- 
CONTINUE TO 
FdJI oven
backward ~
asina^L&vry

COUIP BE
f£om time to 
TW.e HE cctcmee 

a euMPee of
YO’ FAINTIN'.

i don7t think t/?/s yitsm
GIVES ONE MUCH TO GO ON AS A TI^R

HE CRN’! POSE FORSBUR<ai

wWAFT
i &

P O G O

Fmwrr
EPF* THIS 2-AD doesn't 
/rave imrch TYGE5? 
to mm A HE D0N7 P03E 

RIGHT/

L±£.

MYFXAFT WORDS * VMMPf! 
IY ONLY HE WOULD ASSUME 
9/1 EXPKESSIOjV cf feral, 
FEE-RINE 37id FELIMACEOUS
jFr£#rrjrT, n-f Keep IN MIME?

He's dee’ a1

By Walt Kelly
Xodame.YoiJR oueasv quibbling and
rt/fftodOMOi/s qodfiuibus/ry

NURTURES .A MUMPISH
J&OJVATU&E !!

VO// C/M'r Ci/Z5£M5\

☆ murT ☆

JCFAVf-------
- - - - - -  -1 GROWL AGAIN,,

MADAME.


